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1.

Anagnostopoulos & Everaert s Analysis of Greek Reflexives

Anagnostopoulos & Everaert 1999 (hereafter A&E) argu e, based on evid ence from Mod ern Greek,
that the typology of anap horic expressions mu st be enriched beyond the three types proposed by
Reinhart & Reu land 1993 (hereafter R&R). In particu lar, R&R posit a classification based on the
semantic1 properties ±SELF and ±R(eferentially ind epend ent) into +SELF/ -R, -SELF/+R, -SELF/-R,
and +SELF/ +R, and provid e exam p les of the first three types,

assu m [ing] that +SELF, +R

elem ents d o not exist (A&E, 98). A&E d em onstrate how ever that the +SELF/ +R com bination is
instantiated by the Mod ern Greek reflexive form o eafto-, a nou n phrase 2 consisting of a nou n eaftoself (in an appropriate case) w ith a preced ing d efinite article plu s a Possessive Pronou n that
agrees with the antecedent, as in (1):
(1) o janis
the-John/NOM

panda frondizi

ton eafto

always cares-for/3SG

the-self/ACC his

John alw ays takes care of him self (literally:

1

... the self of him ).

tu

They fu rther argu e, follow ing R&R 1991, for Incorporation at LF,3 w hereby SELF-anaphors enter
into com plex pred icate form ation; the p ossessor of eafto- is then prom oted in the incorporation
p rocess, and the w hole reflexive N P inherits the possessor s ind ex.
An im portant piece of A&E s argu m ent concerning the properties of o eafto- reflexives com es
from the reference found in complex sentences with multiple reflexives, such as (2):
(2) o janis

akuse

ton eafto tu

na kritikari

ton eafto

tu

the-John/NOM heard/3SG the-self/ACC his SUBJNC criticize/3SG the-self/ACC his
John heard him self criticize him self
for which the intended coreference relations among the reflexives and antecedents are those seen in
(3), in w hich both occu rrences of the w hole reflexive anaphoric N P ton eafto tu (in brackets) refer
back to the anteced ent o janis, ju st as the p ossessive pronou n tu d oes, bu t in w hich d ifferent ind ices
are present on each occurrence of the independent noun eafto-:
(3)

o janisi en aku se [ton eafto k tui]i na kritikari [ton eaftoq tui]i

The only w ay to achieve this intend ed coreference, A&E argu e, is throu gh the ad option of
incorporation, for only via incorporation is it gu aranteed that the ind ex of the p ossessive is
assu m ed by the w hole N P in w hich it occu rs; w ithou t incorporation, and follow ing Iatrid ou 1988 s
assu m p tions on ind exing w ith eafto-, w hat resu lts is the coreference relations given in (4), a set of
relations that is at odds with the intended one seen in (3):4
(4)

2.

o janisi en aku se [ton eafto k tui]k na kritikari [ton eaftoq tuk ]q

Problems w ith A&E s Evidence

A&E s interesting analysis, how ever, ru ns into som e d ifficu lty, since there is a problem w ith the
evid ence they cite in su pport of their view . In particu lar, the sentences su ch as (3) that they d raw
on all involve reflexive anap hors (the first occu rrence of ton eafto and the second occu rrence of ton
eafto, resp ectively) that are ap parently controlled by third person anteced ents (o janis and ton eafto,
respectively). There is no overt sign of this anaphoric linkage, how ever, excep t throu gh the
p ossessive pronou ns (third person singu lar m ascu line tu his , in each case) that occu r w ith the
reflexive nou n ton eafto. In principle, these possessive pronou ns in (3) are am bigu ou s betw een
having a linkage w ith the m ain clau se su bject o janis (a third person singu lar m ascu line nou n) and
the leftm ost occu rrence of ton eafto, since the reflexive is also a third p erson singu lar m ascu line
nou n (see note 2). Therefore, one need s to exam ine stru ctu rally parallel cases w here there is no
p ossible am bigu ity of this sort, for instance, those w ith nonthird -p erson reflexive anteced ents.
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Once one d oes that, there em erges a very d ifferent schem a for bind ing/ coind exing from that
indicated in (3).
An exam ple of su ch a sentence w ith a non-third-person reflexive anteced ent and thu s a nonthird person possessive with eafto- is given in (5):5
(5) *e o
I/NOM

en afisa

ton eafto

not let/1SG

the-self/ACC

mu na katastrepsi ton eafto

mu

my destroy the-self/ACC my

I d id n't let m yself d estroy m yself
Ind eed , as ind icated in (5), su ch sentences are u ngram m atical, su ggesting that chains of reflexives
(or at least certain reflexives) w ith a d irect linkage to the m ain clau se su bject are actu ally
im possible in Greek.6 Significantly, w hat the u ngram m aticality of (5) su ggests is that to the extent
that a sentence su ch as (3) is p ossible (and see note 6), the coreference relations for the m u ltiple
reflexive in it are not as indicated in (3) but rather as in (6):
(6)

o janisi en afise [ton eafto k tui]i na katastrepsi [ton eaftoq tuk ]k

w ith the reference of the second (rightm ost) reflexive N P going back to and controlled by the first
reflexive, and thu s not d irectly linked to o janis; these bind ing relations are ind icated by the fact
that in the u ngram m atical (5), the p ossessive form that occu rs w ith the reflexives is the first person
singular mu, w hich is necessarily linked to the m ain clau se su bject e o, the only possible first
person anteced ent for mu. Thu s the basis for A&E s argu m ent is w eakened som ew hat on factu al
grou nd s since in the case w here the anteced ent is not am bigu ou s, the evid ence p oints clearly to a
linkage not directly with the main clause subject but with the some other nominal antecedent in the
sentence, that is, the reflexive nou n ton eafto. This w eakening of su p port is all the m ore severe since
there is ad d itional evid ence su ggesting that there is no d irect linkage betw een the higher clau se
subject and the lower clause object in such sentences.
Im portantly, thou gh, su ch sentences u ltim ately d o su pport A&E s basic claim s concerning
[±R / ±SELF] anaphors, bu t at the sam e tim e they reveal a very interesting and heretofore
u nrecognized syntactic sid e to the ±R featu re, cou nter to the sem antically-based characterization
given by R&R.

3.

The Truth about Multiple Coreference Chains in Greek

The ad d itional evid ence in qu estion centers on som e facts d iscu ssed in Joseph 1978/ 1990
concerning Greek reflexives w hich give a clear pictu re of w hat is really going on w ith these
sentences w ith chains of m u ltip le coreferent elem ents. In particu lar, the best w ay of expressing the
intend ed m eaning of (5), u sing the verbal constru ction in qu estion and u sing the eafto- reflexive
strategy,7 is actually that indicated in (7):
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(7)

e o
I/NOM

en afisa ton eafto
mu
not let/1SG the-self/ACC my

na me
katastrepsi
me/ACC destroy/3SG

I d id n't let m yself d estroy m yself
(literally: I d id n't let m yself d estroy m e )
w hich can be d escribed and explained as follow s. From a sem antic stand p oint, there is ind eed
reflexivity in (7), i.e. m u ltiple references to the sam e person in the real w orld , bu t the m eaning of
eafto- here is rather as if the self exists as a sep arate entity from the ego thou gh still linked to it in
som e w ay;8 syntactically, m oreover, reflexivity is sw itched off in the low er clau se

the real-

w orld referent of the u nd erlined N Ps in (7) is id entical (first-person-singu lar, i.e. the sp eaker) yet
eafto- m u st be referentially ind ep end ent of e o, not ju st sem antically, bu t also w ith syntactic
consequ ences. The syntactic consequ ences are that a nonreflexive form , the p ronou n me (accu sative
singu lar first person, m e ), is requ ired for referring back to the m ain-clau se su bject e o, and the
subord inate verb (katastrepsi) is third person singu lar (and cannot be anything else) as its su bject is
linked to (i.e., controlled by) eafto-, w hich, as m entioned above (and see note 2), is a third -person
nominal.
Moreover, there is ad d itional evid ence that is like (7) and w hich show s the syntactic effects
of the referential ind ep end ence of eafto- in m u ltiple coreference chain sentences. In p articu lar,
expressions w ith possessives that are restricted to obligatorily agreeing w ith the su bject of a clau se,
as w ith vrisko to bela mu I get into trou ble (literally: I-find the trou ble of-m e
equ ivalent of

I find you r trou ble

note that the

is im possible in Greek), seen in (8), block first person

possessives in the multiple coreference sentences, but not in simplex sentences:
(8)

a. e o
I/NOM

vrisko
find/1SG

to bela

mu / *su / *tu

the-trouble/ACC my / your / his

I get into trou ble (literally: I find m y trou ble )
b. e o i
I/NOM NEG

en afisa ton eafto j

mui

let/1SG the-self/ACC my

na

vri

to bela tuj / *mui / *su

SUBJNC find/3SG the-trouble his/my/your

I d id n t let m yself get into trou ble
(literally: I d id n t let m yself find his trou ble )
Su ch sentences su ggest that the relevant controlling su bject in the su bord inate clau se, d espite the
first person reference (ultimately going back to e o), is syntactically not a first person.
Similarly, with expressions that require nonagreement between a possessive and a subject, as
with xriazome ti voi ia kapyanu I need som eone s help (literally I-need the help of-som eone
note that the equ ivalent of I need m y help

is im p ossible in Greek), seen in (9), the range of

possible possessives in multiple coreference sentences is different from that in simplex sentences:
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(9) a.

e o

xriazome ti voi ia

*mu / su / tu

I/NOM

need/1SG the-help/ACC

my / your / his

I need you r/ his/ *my help
b.

e oi

en afisa

ton eafto j

mui na

xriasti

ti voi ia *mui / su / tu*j/k

I/NOM NEG let/1SG the-self/ACC my SUBJNC need/3SG the-help my /your/ his*j/k
I d id n t let m yself need your/hisk help
Again, su ch sentences su ggest that the controlling su bject of the su bord inate clau se in (9b) is not
the same as that found in the corresponding simplex in (9a).9

4.

Conclusion

The u pshot of these ad d itional facts is that the Greek reflexive form o eafto- + possessive pronoun is
ind eed +SELF and at the sam e tim e +R, but the +R specification is realized not just semantically (as
R&R w ou ld have it) bu t also syntactically; eafto-, as others have conclu d ed (e.g. Iatrid ou 1988), is
therefore best treated as a base-generated N P triggering a reflexive interpretation w hile
m aintaining its ow n syntactic requ isites, su ch as triggering third -person agreem ent, requ iring
certain p ossessive pronou n form s in bind ing contexts, and the like. This conclu sion is thu s actu ally
consistent w ith A&E s accou nt, since both featu res +SELF and +R are instantiated in certain w ays,
but it goes beyond what they provide. Thus, A&E were indeed right about the status of eafto- but in
a sense they w ere right for the w rong reason and in any case w ere not as right as they m ight have
been

the situation is more complicated, but as a result also more interesting, than they realized.

Notes

*This

paper is a somew hat expand ed English rend ition of the version in Greek presented at the 6th
International Confernce on Greek Lingu istics, and pu blished u nd er the title [+eafto / +A]
Anaforikes Ekfrasis: Ded om ena ap o ta N ea Elinika ( [+Self / +A] Anaphoric Expressions: Data
from Mod ern Greek ), p u blished in the 2003 Festschrift for Eirene Philippaki-Warburton (Sifianou et
al., eds.).
1R&R call ±SELF sem antic since it represents the ability to m ake a p red icate reflexive
a sem antic
featu re; referential ind epend ence (±R) for them is also a sem antic p rop erty, thou gh one that is
encod ed throu gh the m orphological property of being fu lly specified for f-featu res of nu m ber,
gender, and person.
2Thou gh this form ation is trad itionally referred to as a reflexive pronou n
(so Tzartzanos 1946,
Theofanopoulou-Kontou (1980:1)), see Joseph (1978/ 1990: Chap. 11), Joseph & PhilippakiWarbu rton (1987: 78), and Iatrid ou 1988 regard ing the w ays in w hich these reflexives in fact have
the internal stru ctu re of ord inary possessed (and thu s, gram m atically third p erson) N Ps. For
instance, they can be m od ified by ad jectives and can be d ou bled by w eak pronou ns on the verb
in the object red u p lication constru ction. Regard ing case, the reflexive m ost typically occu rs in the
accusative case, but genitive is possible, as in (i), and even nominative can occur, as in (ii):
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(i) afti i ikona
tu eaftu tu
ton
tromazi
this-the-picture the-self/GEN his him/ACC frightens
This vision of him self frightens him
(ii) simera en ise
o eaftos
su
today NEG are/2SG the-self/NOM your
You are not you rself tod ay
3This is not to be confu sed w ith the p u tative
anaphor incorporation of Rivero 1992, w hich
Sm irniotop ou los & Joseph 1999 argu e is not a syntactic nou n incorp oration at all, bu t rather an
instance of a lexical compounding rule.
4In term s of coreference relations, (4) is the type of A&E s (20e) and w hile it is legitim ate on variou s
grou nd s, it d oes not reflect the intend ed m eaning. They consid er, bu t reject for variou s reasons,
other p ossible ind exing; for instance, (i) (their (20b)) is rejected since it contains a violation of the iwithin-i Condition of Chomsky 1981:
(i) o janisi en aku se [ton eafto i tui]i na kritikari [ton eaftoq tui]q
5 The change here from a perception verb akuse he heard in (2) to afisa I let (p erhaps an
Exceptional Case Marking verb or even a Subject-to-Object Raising verb) in (5) is due to my wanting
to u se sentences that I have reliable d ata for (see note 6 in this regard ); I d o not believe that this shift
involves su bsititu ting significantly d ifferent stru ctu res that in any w ay affect the bind ing relations
under consideration here.
6I d o not w ant to get into a gram m aticality-ju d gm ent battle w ith A&E (A after all is a native
speaker of Greek and I am not) over the statu s of these sentences, bu t the m any sp eakers of Greek
that I have consu lted over a nearly 25-year period concerning su ch d ata typically ju d ge sentences
like (3) as ungrammatical or at best as marginal, but certainly not straightforwardly grammatical.
7Greek has other reflexivization strategies, e.g. ones involving special non-active verb m orp hology
on the verb; see, for instance, Joseph & Philippaki-Warburton (1987: 75-83) for details.
8Cho 2000 describes a similar semantics for reflexivity in Korean.
9 Why the first person possessive mu m y is u ngram m atical in (9b) is not im m ed iately clear;
how ever, w hat is relevant here is that the third person tu is possible in (9a) but (with appropriate
coreference) not in (9b).
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